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The synthesis of methyl butyrate and octyl acetate through immobilized Rhizopus oryzae NRRL 3562 lipase mediated
transesterification was studied under solvent-free conditions. The effect of different transesterification variables, namely, molarity
of alcohol, reaction time, temperature, agitation, addition of water, and enzyme amount on molar conversion (%) was investigated.
A maximum molar conversion of 70.42% and 92.35% was obtained in a reaction time of 14 and 12 h with the transesterification
variables of 0.6M methanol in vinyl butyrate and 2M octanol in vinyl acetate using 80U and 60U immobilized lipase with the
agitation speed of 200 rpm and 0.2% water addition at 32∘C and 36∘C for methyl butyrate and octyl acetate, respectively. The
immobilized enzyme has retained good relative activity (more than 95%) up to five and six recycles for methyl butyrate and
octyl acetate, respectively. Hence, the present investigation makes a great impingement in natural flavour industry by introducing
products synthesized under solvent-free conditions to the flavour market.

1. Introduction

Short chain esters often have a characteristic pleasant, fruity
odour. Consequently, these esters have notable commercial
significance in the fragrance, cosmetics, food, and pharma-
ceutical industries [1]. Flavour esters produced by extraction
from plant and animal sources are not viable due to their
presence inminor quantities. Chemical production of flavour
esters is not eco-friendly and has some toxic effects on
the customer’s health. Nowadays, many researchers and
industries have switched to biocatalytic flavour synthesis
due to consumer’s inclination towards natural flavours over
chemical ones. These reactions use mild operating condi-
tions, have high specificity with reduced side reactions, and
produce high purity flavour compounds by avoiding the
expensive separation techniques [2]. Among three different
major biotechnological methods (through enzymes, plant
cell cultures, and plant tissue cultures), processes employing
enzymes are the most common techniques [3].

Methyl butyrate (MB) ormethyl ester of butyric acid is an
ester with a fruity odour of pineapple, apple, and strawberry.

Availing small amounts in plant sources, usually pineapple
flavour is produced by distillation of vegetable based essential
oils on small scale for utilization as perfumes or food flavours.
Octyl acetate (OA) or octyl ethanoate is a flavour ester that
is formed from octanol and acetic acid with a fruity orange
flavour used in food and beverage industries [4]. Lipase
catalyzed esterification and transesterification reactions for
flavour esters have numerous food applications such as in the
synthesis of modified triacylglycerols, emulsifiers, peptides,
and oligosaccharides. Lipases, which are considered to be nat-
ural by the food legislation agencies, have been widely inves-
tigated for ester synthesis, mainly in organic solvents, due to
their enhanced solubility in hydrophobic substrates and elim-
ination of side reactions caused by water [5]. Lipase mediated
synthesis of flavour esters under solvent-free conditions (in
which the reaction medium involves a reactant itself (i.e., an
alcohol) as a solvent) has significant importance in different
food and pharmaceutical industries due to the avoidance
of toxic solvent and elimination of its recovery during the
operation [6]. Lipase catalyzed production of flavour esters
by transesterification reactions is influenced by a number of
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transesterification variables such as molarity of alcohol, reac-
tion time, addition ofwater, temperature, agitation speed, and
amount of immobilized enzyme. Several researchers reported
the application of immobilized lipases for the flavour ester
synthesis. Lipases were employed for transesterification in
organic solvent to produce flavour esters such as isoamyl
acetate [7, 8], isoamyl butyrate [9], geranyl acetate [10],
citronellyl acetate [11], octyl acetate [12], and methyl butyrate
[13]. Akoh and Yee [14] studied the lipase catalyzed transes-
terification of primary terpene alcohols with vinyl esters in
organic media as a solvent. Many works were performed by
using immobilized lipases and solvent-free conditions for the
synthesis of flavour esters to overcome the problems associ-
ated with free enzyme separation and solvent toxicity. Immo-
bilized lipase from C. rugosa and porcine pancreatic lipase
were employed for the synthesis of isoamyl acetate (banana
flavour), ethyl valerate (green apple flavour), and butyl acetate
(pineapple flavour) in n-hexane [15]. Several authors assessed
the immobilized lipases for transesterification ability to pro-
duce various flavour esters [16, 17]. Solvent-free synthesis
of ethyl oleate reported by Foresti et al. [18], results in a
78.6% conversion in 7 h using Candida antarctica B lipase
adsorbed on polypropylene powder. In another study Ye et al.
[19] synthesized saccharide fatty acid esters in solvent-free
conditions and reported 88% yield of fructose oleate.

Based on the present demand and inclination of cus-
tomers towards natural flavours, the present study has
intended to synthesize the flavour esters, namely, methyl
butyrate and octyl acetate, through immobilized lipase medi-
ated transesterification under solvent-free conditions.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Immobilized Lipase and Chemicals. Lipase fromRhizopus
oryzaeNRRL 3562was produced and covalently immobilized
on activated silica [20]. p-Nitrophenyl palmitate (p-NPP),
methyl butyrate, and octyl acetate standard were purchased
from Sigma (USA). All chemicals used were of AR grade and
were procured fromMerck, Qualigens, and Himedia, India.

2.2. Lipase Assay and Protein Determination. Lipase assay
was done spectrophotometrically using p-NPP as the sub-
strate [21], and total protein was estimated using modified
Lowry method using bovine serum albumin (BSA) as stan-
dard [22]. One unit (U) of lipase activity was defined as
the amount of lipase that liberates one micromole of p-
nitrophenol per minute under the standard assay conditions.

2.3. Transesterification Reaction

2.3.1. Methyl Butyrate Synthesis. Methyl butyrate synthesis
was carried out in screw-capped vials containing 3mL of
different molar concentrations (0.2–10M) of methanol in
vinyl butyrate with different ratios (0.1–10%) of additional
water. Reaction was initiated by addition of different units
(20−120U) of immobilized R. oryzae NRRL 3562 lipase.
Samples were placed for different reaction times (2−20 h)
in an orbital shaker at different rpm (100−200 rpm) and

temperatures (28−40∘C), along with the respective controls
(without immobilized lipase). From the reaction mixture,
samples were withdrawn at specified time intervals and
centrifuged at 1747 g for 10min to remove the immobilized
enzyme. The samples were diluted with n-hexane (10 times)
and analyzed by gas chromatography.

2.3.2. Octyl Acetate Synthesis. Octyl acetate synthesis was
carried out in screw-capped vials containing 3mL of varying
molar concentrations (0.2−10M) of octanol in vinyl acetate
with different ratios (0.1−10%) of additional water. Reaction
was initiated by addition of different units (20−120U) of
immobilized R. oryzae NRRL 3562 lipase. Samples were
placed for a reaction time of 2−20 h in an orbital shaker at
different rpm (100−200) and temperatures (28−40∘C) along
with the respective controls (without immobilized lipase).
The reaction sampleswere collected at specified time intervals
and centrifuged at 1747 g for 10min to remove the immobi-
lized enzyme. The centrifuged samples were diluted with n-
hexane (10 times) and analyzed by gas chromatography.

2.4. GC Analysis

2.4.1. Methyl Butyrate. Synthesis of methyl butyrate was
analyzed by injecting the diluted aliquots of the reaction
mixture in anAgilent 6820Gas Chromatographwith a flame-
ionization detector (USA). The capillary column (length:
30m, internal diameter: 0.25mm)with nitrogen as the carrier
gas at a constant pressure of 4 kg cm2 was used. Column
temperature was kept at 60∘C for 1min and then raised to
220∘C at the rate of 10∘C.Thereafter, it was raised to 240∘C at
the rate of 10∘C and finally maintained at this temperature for
5min. The temperatures of the injector and detector were set
at 200∘Cand 265∘C, respectively.The retention time ofmethyl
butyrate was 21.2min. The % molar conversion of product
was identified and calculated by comparing the peak areas of
standard methyl butyrate at the particular retention time.

2.4.2. Octyl Acetate. The diluted reaction mixture was ana-
lyzed for synthesis of octyl acetate by Agilent 6820 Gas
Chromatograph with a flame-ionization detector (USA).
Nitrogen was used as the carrier gas at a constant pressure
of 4 kg cm2. The capillary column (length: 30m, internal
diameter: 0.25mm) was kept at 45∘C for 2min, thereafter
raised to 260∘C, and maintained at this temperature for
1.63min. The temperatures of the injector and detector were
set at 250∘C and 280∘C, respectively. The retention time of
octyl acetate was 6.7min.The%molar conversion of product
was identified and calculated by comparing the peak areas of
standard octyl acetate at the particular retention time.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Effect of Alcohol Molarity on Lipase Catalyzed Flavour
Esters. The effect of alcohol molar concentration on molar
conversion was investigated in a solvent-free system. As
shown in Figure 1, a maximum molar conversion of methyl
butyrate and octyl acetate was observed at 0.6M methanol
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Figure 1: Effect of alcohol molarity on transesterification (experi-
mental conditions: reaction time: 12 h (OA andMB); water addition:
0% (OA and MB); temperature: 32∘C (OA and MB); agitation:
100 rpm (OA and MB); enzyme amount: 10U (OA and MB)). All
values are represented as mean ± SD of three replications.
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Figure 2: Effect of reaction time on transesterification (experi-
mental conditions: molarity of alcohol: 2M (OA), 0.6M (MB);
water addition: 0% (OA andMB); temperature: 32∘C (OA andMB);
agitation: 100 rpm (OA and MB); enzyme amount: 10U (OA and
MB)). All values are represented as mean ± SD of three replications.

in vinyl butyrate (1M theoretical alcohol molarity) and
2M Octanol in vinyl acetate, respectively. The difference in
alcoholmolarity towards different productsmay be attributed
to either the steric hindrance or electronic effects of substrates
on the immobilized lipase or specificity of immobilized lipase
towards the substrates. However, the lower molar conversion
at higher molar ratio has been attributed to the inhibitory
effect of vinyl acetate and vinyl butyrate on enzyme activity
[12, 23]. Increasing the nucleophile (alcohol) concentration is
one way of pushing the equilibrium in a forward direction.
However, at higher concentrations of alcohol, reaction rate
may slow down due to slower diffusion rates of alcohols into
the support. Hence, it is necessary to optimize the actual
excess nucleophile concentration to be employed in a given
reaction [24]. Esterification activity gradually decreased upon
increasing the alcohol to acid molar ratio beyond 2M and

0.6M in case of octyl acetate and methyl butyrate, respec-
tively, which indicate the inhibitory effect of alcohols on
enzyme activity beyond those concentrations. The inhibitory
effect of alcohol was also reported by Ghamgui et al. [7],
where 64%molar conversion of isoamyl acetate was obtained
with 2M alcohol/acid molar ratio. Further increase in the
acid/alcoholmolar concentration of S. simulans lipase activity
was inhibited. In another study byClaon andAkoh [11],molar
conversion of citronellyl acetate has been decreased by usage
of more than 0.3M acetic acid.

3.2. Effect of Reaction Time on Transesterification Reaction.
Reaction time gives an insight into the performance of an
enzyme as the reaction progresses, which will be helpful to
determine the shortest time necessary for obtaining good
yield and so enhancing cost-effectiveness of the process and
will vary with the reaction conditions. In the present study,
the effect of reaction time on molar conversion has been
shown in Figure 2. The results show that maximum molar
conversion has been obtained in reaction times of 14 and
12 h for methyl butyrate and octyl acetate. After the specified
time intervals (12 h for octyl acetate and 14 h for methyl
butyrate) themolar conversion was relatively constant, which
may be due to the attainment of reactions at the equilibrium.
Majumder et al. [25] obtained a 100% molar conversion in
case of benzyl acetate synthesis in 10min using LipozymeRM
IM lipase and vinyl acetate as an acyl donor. In another study
Bourg-Garros et al. [26] reported 80% bioconversion yield
of (Z)-3-hexen-1-yl butyrate in 4 and 6 h using M. miehi and
C. antarctica lipases, respectively, under solvent-free condi-
tions.

3.3. Effect of Water Addition on Transesterification Reaction.
Water has immense importance in lipase mediated reactions
both for the maintenance of three dimensional structural
integrity and for optimal catalytic activity of the enzyme
[27, 28]. The effect of initial water on enzymatic activity
was examined by adding water ranging from 0.1% to 10%
(v/v) to the reaction mixture. In both cases of flavour esters,
addition of 0.2% water in the reaction mixture resulted in
a maximum molar conversion (Figure 3). Pepin and Lortie
[29] reported the enhanced yields in enantioselective ester-
ification of (R,S)-ibuprofen using C. antarctica lipase B in
solvent-free conditions using low amount of water in reaction
mixture. Denaturation of enzyme activity beyond 1% added
water was reported by Bornscheuer et al. [30] in case of
chiral resolution of racemic-3-hydroxy ester using P. cepacia,
C. viscosum, and P. pancreatic lipases.

3.4. Effect of Temperature on Transesterification Reaction. In
lipase catalyzed reactions, temperature significantly influ-
ences both the initial rate of the reaction and stability of the
enzyme. The maximum molar conversion was observed at
32 and 36∘C for octyl acetate and methyl butyrate (Figure 4).
Welsh et al. [31] reported the inhibition of ethyl butyrate and
enhancement of butyl butyrate with the rise in temperature
from 30 to 50∘C. A yield of 82% octyl acetate was reported by
Yadav andTrivedi [12] usingNovozyme435 at 30∘C in 90min.
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Figure 3: Effect of water addition onmolar conversion (experimen-
tal conditions: molarity of alcohol: 2M (OA), 0.6M (MB); reaction
time: 12 h (OA), 14 h (MB); temperature: 32∘C (OA and MB);
agitation: 100 rpm (OA and MB); enzyme amount: 10U (OA and
MB)). All values are represented as mean ± SD of three replications.

3.5. Effect of Agitation Speed on Transesterification Reaction.
External mass transfer limitations are generally encountered
while working with immobilized enzyme systems. In order
to check the external diffusional limitation experimentally,
reactions were conducted at different agitation speeds [32].
The effect of speed of agitation was studied in the range of
100−300 rpm (Figure 5). It was observed that the conversion
increased with an increase of speed of agitation from 100
to 200 rpm. There was no further change in conversion
up to 300 rpm, which indicates that there was no external
mass transfer limitation above 200 rpm. Hence, a speed of
agitation at 200 rpmwas chosen for further studies. At higher
agitation rates, the catalyst particles were thrown outside
the liquid phase at higher speed, sticking to the wall of the
reaction vessel, which would thereby reduce the effective
catalyst loading. Also with increasing speed shearing of the
enzyme molecule occurs. So if the speed of agitation is
increased beyond 200 rpm,molar conversion remains almost
unchanged due to shearing of immobilized lipase. Ghamgui
et al. [33] reported the maximal molar conversion in case of
1-butyl oleate synthesis by using immobilized R. oryzae lipase
with an agitation of 200 rpm at 37∘C.

3.6. Effect of Immobilized Enzyme Amount on Transesterifica-
tion Reaction. The effect of enzyme amount on synthesis of
flavour esters was studied by varying the immobilized lipase
concentration from 20U to 120U. From Figure 6, a molar
conversion of 70.42% and 92.35% has been obtained using 80
and 60U of immobilized lipase for methyl butyrate and octyl
acetate, respectively. Upon increasing the enzyme amount
further, the molar conversion has been decreased which may
be due to difficulty in maintaining uniform suspension of
the biocatalysts at higher enzyme concentration due to the
agglomeration of immobilized lipase. The excess enzyme did
not contribute to the increase in the percentage conversion.
The uncontribution behaviour of excess immobilized enzyme
amount towards higher molar conversion and its effect on
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Figure 4: Effect of temperature on transesterification (experimental
conditions: molarity of alcohol: 2M (OA), 0.6M (MB); reaction
time: 12 h (OA), 14 h (MB); water addition: 0.2% (OA and MB);
agitation: 100 rpm (OA and MB); enzyme amount: 10U (OA and
MB)). All values are represented as mean ± SD of three replications.
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Figure 5: Effect of agitation speed on (experimental conditions:
molarity of alcohol: 2M (OA), 0.6M (MB); reaction time: 12 h (OA),
14 h (MB); water addition: 0.2% (OA and MB); temperature: 36∘C
(OA), 32∘C (MB); enzyme amount: 10U (OA and MB)). All values
are represented as mean ± SD of three replications.

decreased product yield have also been reported in case of
amyl isobutyrate [34] and citronellyl acetate [11]. Among all
variables, effect of immobilized enzyme amount contributes
to attaining higher molar conversions.

3.7. Reusability of Immobilized Lipase. Reusability studies
of the immobilized lipase were carried out by using the
recovered enzyme for subsequent cycles. After each cycle, the
enzyme was filtered out, washed with t-butanol for regenera-
tion of activity, and allowed to drain out the solvent before
reuse. The immobilized enzyme has retained good relative
activity (more than 95%) up to five and six recycles formethyl
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Figure 6: Effect of enzyme amount on transesterification (exper-
imental conditions: molarity of alcohol: 2M (OA), 0.6M (MB);
reaction time: 12 h (OA), 14 h (MB); water addition: 0.2% (OA
and MB); temperature: 36∘C (OA), 32∘C (MB); agitation: 200 rpm
(OA and MB)). All values are represented as mean ± SD of three
replications.
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Figure 7: Reusability of immobilized lipase in flavour ester synthesis
(experimental conditions: molarity of alcohol: 2M (OA), 0.6M
(MB); reaction time: 12 h (OA), 14 h (MB); water addition: 0.2% (OA
and MB); temperature: 36∘C (OA), 32∘C (MB); agitation: 200 rpm
(OA andMB); enzyme amount: 60U (OA), 80 (MB)). All values are
represented as mean ± SD of three replications.

butyrate and octyl acetate, respectively (Figure 7). Chiou
and Wu [35] reported the enhanced reusability of C. rugosa
immobilized lipase on chitosan beads in hydrolytic reaction
by retaining its initial activity up to 10 batch hydrolytic cycles.
The utilization of t-butanol for enzyme activity regeneration
in transesterification reaction was reported by Chen and
Hwang [36]. The regenerated enzyme has shown enhanced
activity and reusability in transesterification reaction.

4. Conclusions

The effect of different variables on immobilized lipase
catalyzed flavour esters synthesis has been studied under

solvent-free conditions and results in amaximummolar con-
version of 70.42% and 92.35% within 14 and 12 h for methyl
butyrate and octyl acetate correspondingly. The immobilized
lipase was reusable for five and six recycles with retaining
the relative activity of more than 95% for methyl butyrate
and octyl acetate.These biologically synthesized flavours with
the characteristic pineapple (methyl butyrate) and orange
(octyl acetate) flavourings will contribute as natural flavour
ingredients in food and pharmaceutical formulations.
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